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Press Release 

From Demonstrations organized by Hizb ut Tahrir/ Wilayah 
Bangladesh, a Call to the Sincere Officers in the Military: 

The Muslim Ummah is demanding the liberation of Palestine. 
March forth to liberate Palestine. Give nussrah (authority) to Hizb 

ut Tahrir in re-establishing the Khilafah (Caliphate) 

Today (Friday, dated 7/6/2024) after Jumma, from many mosques in Dhaka City and 

Chittagong City, demonstrations were organized, demanding to the sincere officers in the military to 
march forth to liberate Palestine and give nussrah (authority) to Hizb ut Tahrir to restablise the 
Khilafah (Caliphate). From the demonstrations, where hundreds of prayer-goers spontaneously 

participated, the people chanted slogans against the 'two-state solution' project of the Western 
Crusaders, the conspiracy to recognize the illegal Jewish entity, the deception and silence of the 

agent Muslim rulers, and also chanted slogans to inspire the Muslim armed forces so that they 
march forth to liberate Palestine by reminding them their glorious history, to learn from their 
forefathers, and their responsibilities, such as: Palestine...Palestine.../Respond O Muslim Armies!; 
Palestine is Bleeding/ Respond O Muslim Armies!; Blessed Land Palestine/ Respond O Muslim 

Armies!; Throw the 'Two-State Solution'/Respond O Muslim Armies!; Wipe out Israel/Respond O 
Muslim Armies!; Liberate Palestine/Respond O Muslim Armies!; Remove treacherous 
rulers/Respond O Muslim Armies!; Establish Caliphate/Respond O Muslim Armies!; You are 

Khalid's sword/Respond O Muslim Armies!; Son of Ayyubi/Respond O Muslim Armies!; Come out 
from Barracks/Respond O Muslim Armies!; Fulfill your responsibility/Respond O Muslim Armies!; 

Where is today's Salahuddin/Respond O Muslim Armies!... etc. 

While Muslims around the world are demanding the liberation of Palestine, the agent rulers of 

Muslim countries, on the other hand, are conspiring to recognize the illegal Jewish entity in the 
blessed land of Palestine in the name of the 'Two-State solution' of the Western Crusaders. As you 

are aware, in 1917, the British Foreign Minister's 'Balfour Declaration' supported the establishment 
of a national home for Jews in Palestine. During the Second World War, there were influxes of large 

numbers of Jewish refugees to Palestine and they began to evict Muslims from their homes. After 
the Second World War, under the supervision of America, in November 1947, according to the 
United Nations Security Council Resolution 181, Palestine was partitioned and this illegal 

occupation of the Jews was recognized as a legitimate state. With the help of Western Crusaders, 
particularly Britain-America, this Jewish entity currently occupies about 85% of the land of Palestine. 

The 'Two-State Solution' recognizes this illegal occupation on the blessed land of Palestine. 

These rulers are the main obstacle in the way of liberating Palestine. They have chained the 

Muslim military forces in barracks. Hence, the sincere officers in the military should follow the 
footsteps of Salahuddin Ayyubi, who overthrew the hypocrite rulers and united the Muslim lands and 

conducted a military campaign to liberate Jerusalem from the Christian Crusaders in 1187. So, their 
duty is to remove the current ruling elites and provide nussrah (authority) to Hizb ut Tahrir to re-
establish the Khilafah - the responsible State for the Muslim Ummah. Only the Khilafah will mobilize 

the military forces of the Muslim Ummah and send them on the military expeditions to liberate 
Palestine. RasulAllah (saw) said, « ِتَّقَى بِه مَامُ جُنَّةٌ يُقاَتلَُ مِنإ وَرَائِهِ وَيُ ِ «إنَِّمَا الْإ  "Surely the Imam (Khaleefah) is 

the shield behind which the Muslims fight and protect themselves" (Sahih Muslim). 
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